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A doting father initiates his daughter into the joy of having her pussy eaten.
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Dear Princess,
I slipped into your bed and fucked your virgin pussy tonight. I've wanted to do this for months, ever
since I saw you for the first time in a skimpy bikini at your sixteenth birthday party. I bought it for you. I
got it at one of those beach boutiques that specialize in swimsuits, clothing and lingerie for petite
women. The top was just two triangles of lavender cotton with little fish embroidered in black thread.
The bottom was just a similar triangle in front -- barely covering your crotch -- with a narrow strip of
fabric connecting to another triangle in back. Black cords crisscrossed over each hip, holding the
triangles in place.
It was perfect for you, and revealed so much of your nubile curves. God, I wanted to fuck you right
then on your sixteenth birthday, but I waited until your mother went to visit her relatives, and we were
alone in the house.
Finally, tonight, we were all alone, and I could wait no longer. I know it is wrong for a father to have
sex with his own daughter, but I love you so much. I saw you flirting with the boys at your pool party,
bending over and flashing your breasts at them (and at me). I saw them float so close to you in the
pool, and yes, I could see their hands touch you fleetingly under the water. You enjoyed their
attentions. Since then, every time I see you in a bikini, or get a glimpse of your panties when you are
playing on the floor, my dick gets hard.
Tonight, finally, I crawled into your bed. I fucked you as gently as I could. Now, I’m still in bed with
you and my dick is getting hard again, so very hard and big. I hear your gentle breathing as you
sleep. My fingers slowly enter your pussy, so slowly, an inch at a time, and I feel all my warm semen
still filling your vagina. This makes my dick even harder. I think of your mother who is off visiting
relatives. She has no idea that I lust for my little daughter so much. She has no idea that I'm in your
bed, having sex with you -- that I must have sex with my Princess again.
I push my fingers deeply inside your pussy and begin finger fucking you. I love the feel of your moist

internal flesh, all creamy with my thick nasty Daddy semen. You stir and awaken. You sleepily ask me
what is happening.
I whisper, "It's okay sweetheart. It's just Daddy. I'm finger-fucking your pussy again. Do you like
that?"
You mumble, only half-awake, and roll over on your back in the darkness, lit only by a tiny nightlight.
You spread your legs a little.
"Oh Daddy... is that you or am I dreaming? My pussy feels so good. It's getting hotter and hotter."
"Good, Princess. I want your pussy as hot as I can make it."
I bend down and put my mouth over your budding breasts. They just started budding before you
turned sixteen and now they're about a B cup. They're firm and exquisite, and I love the feeling of my
tongue running over your stiff nipples. And every time I do, you moan softly, or gasp with erotic shock.
"Daddy? Are you sucking on my titties? Please don't stop..."
You become fully awake and ask me again what is happening.
"Daddy is very horny for you, princess, because he loves you so much. Daddy needs to put his hard
dick inside your sweet pussy and commit incest with you. Daddy needs to shoot more of his Daddy
seed inside you. Can you do a big favor for me?"
"Of course, Daddy! I love you so much. And I love feeling your fingers inside my pussy. What do you
want me to do?"
"Daddy wants to tie you up with this soft rope so that your legs are spread very wide apart and you
can barely move. It would make Daddy's dick so hard. I want you to pretend that you are helpless.
Can you do that for Daddy?"
"Mmmm, Daddy, that sounds like fun! I'll try my best."
I toss back the sheets. I take your panties off your ankles, so I can spread your lovely legs. My
anticipation is so great, I can feel my heart pounding in my ears. This time will be even better. I take
soft cotton rope and tie your hands to the headboard. I tie your ankles out to either side. Then I get on
my knees and elbows above you and kiss your breasts again. I suck gently on your nipples. Then I
move down and begin working my tongue deep between your pussy lips. You get very, very wet, and

moan even louder.
"Oh, DADDY! That feels so fucking GOOD! Don't stop! What are you doing?"
I stop just long enough to tell you that I'm eating your delicious wet pussy, then continue caressing
your clit with my tongue and sucking gently on your large pussy lips. After a few minutes, your moans
turn into grunts. Your whole body quivers and shakes as much as the ropes allow. My baby girl is
cumming! I'm making her cum by eating her pussy out!
I rise up on my haunches and allow your orgasms to subside. But I'm not finished with you.
“Daddy, I’m all tied up and I can’t move. Why am I tied up, Daddy?”
“It’s okay, sweetie. Having you tied up makes Daddy’s dick even harder – knowing that you’re
helpless – helpless to stop me having my wicked way with your sweet body. Now Daddy is going to
fill your pussy, Princess. I’m going to fuck you to my heart’s content. Oh, god, I’m going to fill you with
so much cum!”
"Cum? Are you going to cum inside me? Daddy, I'm a virgin! Are you going to take my cherry? That
is so hot! Oh yes! I love this game!"
"This is going to feel so good, baby. Trust me."
I get up on my knees and move closer until I feel the weight of your adorable fanny on the top of my
thighs. I'm so close! I feel my spongy cock head press against your damp soft pussy lips. I thrust
myself into you, slowly at first. You moan softly.
"Does that feel good, sweetheart? Do you like feeling Daddy's big dick inside you?"
You moan over and over again as your head rocks from side to side. You spread your thighs further
apart, enabling me to push even deeper inside you.
"Yes, Daddy, that feels so good. I’ve never felt anything like this before. Please don't stop... I love
you Daddy..."
I have no thought of stopping. We are alone in the house and no one can hear us. I rise up on my
knees and pick up your sweet little hips in my hands and push as deeply inside you as I can. The
thick rich cum already inside you acts as lubrication, and my nasty hard dick glides into you so easily.
It makes the loveliest wet squishy sounds as I thrust into you again and again. You moan louder and

louder and call out "Daddy!" over and over. Your bed begins to squeak.
I'm fucking you, my sweet little daughter. My hard sinful Daddy dick is fucking your tight virgin love
canal! I know that I am committing a sin. A wicked sin. But this just makes it more erotic to me. I wish
your mother could see me fucking our daughter like this. I want her to see my lustful cock plunge in
and out of your sweet virgin pussy, and hear your sweet moans of sexual pleasure.
It is a lovely symphony of sounds. Your moaning. The squishy fucking sounds. The creaking bed. My
own hard breathing, and my whispered words, "...oh, sweetheart, I need you so badly! I need to make
you my little slut, my precious little slut..."
You moan and writhe with sexual pleasure. Your arms and legs strain against the ropes, as your
ragged breath grunts louder and louder. You love your Daddy so much! You love your Daddy fucking
deep inside your vagina, arousing you to sexual pleasures so intense that your hips start humping,
thrusting up to meet me as my cock plunges inside you. Your breathing gets faster and harder! You
open your eyes and look into my face.
“Daddy! You’re fucking me! You’ve got your cock inside me! Oh god, Daddy, this feels so good! I
love your dick, Daddy, I love your big fucking dick inside me! Oh god, Daddy, fuck my pussy! Fuck my
hot wet pussy! Take me!”
The pressure in my testicles builds up and up, ever higher. I know that in a few seconds I will be
committing the worst sin possible. I will be flooding my daughter's cunt with massive amounts of my
cum. But I cannot stop. I hold my breath and keep thrusting shamelessly into your tender young body.
I think of your mother and say to her in my mind, "watch this! watch me spew my semen deep within
our daughter!"
The wickedness of my vision, ignites a flame in my brain, triggering my orgasm! I start cumming like
a firehose! One giant spurt of cum follows another and yet another. Your little body quivers and
shakes and clenches up in sexual rapture! You're cumming too! My precious baby daughter is
cumming around my throbbing cock!
I hear you moan, "...oooooohhh, Daddy, that feels soooo good.... I love you Daddy.... more... more...
please... oh, Daddy, it feels so good having your big dick deep inside me… harder, Daddy… oh…
oh… OH… OH YES DADDY!!!!... "
Your body spasms in an unending paroxysm of sexual surrender! And then I pull out and roll onto the
sheets. I am exhausted! I must stop and catch my breath! I've done the evil deed!

"Oh Daddy, that was wonderful!"
I don’t have to answer you. We both know that we aren't going to stop fucking now! You love it as
much as I do. You will be my sweet darling cock whore from now on!
"Uhhh... Daddy? Can you untie me now?"
=======

